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Hardware, Ac.Railroad ConiiniHulon ImporCapt. T. W. Mason, of the Railroad
Commission will deliver an address
at Morganton .on June 18th, for the

tant Definite Decision.
The Railroad Commission at the

purpose of aiding in the fund pro session during yesterday transacted BUY A
the most important business that will ,

posed for the erection of a monument
to Bon. Jefferson Davis.

We direct special attention to the
probably ever came before that body.
The rates for passenger and freight
trafic over the various main railroads
and branches of the State was de

SPECIAL NOTICES.
: White Goods.

Every one can buy a nice white
dress, because it will cost bo little.
Think of it, a nice white lawn dress
at only 5 cents per yard; then a fine
sheer quality for only 74 cents. Large
sheer plaids only lie. 8i. and 10 cents
better goods than these at the prices
we have never shown. A beautiful fine
check nainsook at 8i cents, a pretty
dotted Swiss at 15 cents. These are
only a few of the many great values
we give our customers every day, and

adveitisement of Mr. W. G. Separk,
who offers his entire stock for sale at

ROACH TRAP
Will catch roaches and soon rid your homes

of thee pests

QUAKER CITY

Lawn Mowers,
cost. Mr. Separk evidently means

A Grand Offer- - Two Papers
For the Price of Oue.

For the next sixty days we will give
a years' subscription to the Weekly
Philadelpia Times tnd the Daily
EvEsisa Visitor for one year for
three dollars in advance; or we

will furnish the Weekly Times and
the Wkkklt Visitor one year for
one dollar cash in advance.

The Philadelphia Times is one of

the best weekly newspapers publish-

ed in the country. It is a bright.spicy,
newsy 16 page paper.

The Visitor is published in the in-

terest of North Carolina, Bparkling
with newsy and interesting matter,
either paper in worth double the
price charged for both. Don't fail to
avail yourself of this extraordinary

finitely settled, after a most careful
exchange of views with the leading
officers.

It was agreed in substance that the
Will cut grass evenly and make yourcommissioners standard tariff should

continue on most of the main lines, lawn iook sinootn and neat.
but that on branches, or on lines on

bnginess, and we can assure the pub-
lic that at his establishment can be
found as select a stock of goods in
his line as can be seen at any similar
place. Call early and secure select
bargains.

"All my reports go with the modest
truth. No more nor clipped but so."
Bradycrotine always cures all head
aches at all times. my25 tit

The rain for the past week has in

we nave just as many as you wish.
All new fresh clean stock, and at
prices as low and lower than you can
get the same goods anywhere.

W. H. & R. S Tucker & Co.

YOUNG
AMERICAN NICKEL PLATED

LAMPS.
offer. Two first rate papers for half For Bananas, Lemons, Oranges, A neat new style lamp give:, the light of "
the value of one.

terfered with the sale of lots, but Currants, prunes, go to C. O. Ball &

Co mi 29 2t
candles. Wicks are easy to put in.

PRICES LOW.they have been going all the same.

THOMAS B. BRIGGS SONS,
Seawell Heights is the most popular
suburb spot around this city, the
view from there as you look back to
the city is lovely. A gentleman from

RALEIGH, N 0.

Knoxville and another from Greens

Postponed.
On account of the bad weather the

sale of wall paper is postponed till
Monday next at 11 o'clock a. m

Frank Stronach, Auctioneer.

C. O. Ball & Co., has just received
a nice lot of dried beef hams which
they will sell for 20 cents per pound
chipped. my29 2t

boro saw these lots this week, and
were charmed. They both declared

MISS MA&GIE REESEthey had never seen such beautiful
lots at anything approaching them in

which the expenses were barely met
by the receipts, or on which from
causes the cost of building and equip-
ping such branches were more than
ordinarily heavy, the freight and pas
senger rates were placed at a uniform
rate, of three and a half cents per
mile for first class and three cents for
second class passengers.

The roads in favor of which this
discrimination is made are as follows:
Oxford and Clarksville, Murphy Di-

vision, Yadkin Railroad, North Wes
tern, N. C. Road, Louisburg Branch,
Carolina Central, Scotland Neck
Branch, Al. & Raleigh ro d, Cheraw
& Salisbury.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
and branches add ten per cent to
commission's standed tariff, classes 4.

5. 6. A. B. E. H. commisions tariff
on all others.

Lynchburg & Durham, 3i cents for
1st class and 3 cents for second class.

The Commissioners will probably
adjourn ther present session next
Monday.

Pic Nic.
Central M E. Sunday school will

pic nic at Auburn June 2nd. The
school and friends attending the same,
will meet at the Union Depot at 8

price. They are cheap, just about
half the price you would expect to be
charged for them. If you buy now

NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth Giyiug to Our

Readers News in Brief

Mayor Badger had no case cf im-

portance to try today.

Lookout for your premise- s- the of-

ficers are on the lookout.

Thert has been two interments in

the Old City Cemetery, this week,one
female and oue male, both white.

A large number of country people
were in the city today, and business
was unusually brisk.

The number ot complaints before
the Railroad Commission yesterday
was larger than on any previous day.

Millinery,Ice Cellar.
Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish

daily, at my cellar No. 23, S. Wil-

mington Street. Orders filled prompt-
ly. T. E. Sorrell.

you can have a home on Seawell
Heights in the beautiful northeast
suburb of our city at a very small
price on terms to suit you.

J. M. Broughton, & Co. Agt's AND DOMESTIC TRIMMEDLMFORTEDBonnets. The greatest variety
of fancy straw braids in the desirable shades
of grey, tan, black, &c- - for Ladies, Misses
and wee little ones.

Funerals.
The funeral services of the late Mr

I have a nice lot of dry pine wood
all sawed and split, ready to be used
for stoves or fireplaces; also an assort-
ment of shingles, all at my mill, west
end of Hargett street on railroad.
ap25 1m L. H, Adams.

Henderson Reaves were held yester
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from hi ALL THE NEW SHADESThe members of Central M. E Sun residence on east Martin street, and

day school are expected to make a were conducted by Rev. Dr. Carter
and Rev. Dr. Nash. The floral offer In chiffon and other trimming materials ;liberal contribution tomorrow to cov

er pic nic expenses. ings were beautiful. The interment nowers in prolusion, so very natural you
wonder nature does not also yield its

Every member of the infant class of

Pfin fu i Methodist Sunday school is- ar

miiMtad to be uresent tomorrow

Have your lace curtains done up at
the Oak City Steam Laundry in first
class style. L. R Wyatt's special
horse and cow food going like hot
cakes. A trial will convince you that
it is the best on the market. mhl9 tf

Ice.
Ice may be had at our cellar under

Barbee & Pope's confectionery store,
near Savings Bank, tomorrow and
every day hereafter. Those wishing
it sent out in quantities will please
send orders to Jones & Powell.

i ditto Line ofvt- -

morning.

There will be a regular meeting of

the Board of Stewards of Edenton
street M. E. Church, at their regular
place next Monday night at 8 o'clock

was made in the city cemetery. The
following gentlemen acted as pall
bearers: Messrs. Sherwood House, R.
C. Redford, Wesley Whitaker, Cas-we- ll

Pollard, Frank Brannan and
Hugh Earp.

The remains of Mr. Eugene Hood
arrived in the city yesterday after-
noon on the western bound train and
wtre received at the depot by a large
crowd of sorrowing friends. The body
was escorted to Oakwood cemetery,
where they were deposited in their
last resting place, after services by
Rev. Dr. Jr. J. Hall, of the Baptist
Tabernacle. The following gentle-
men acted as pall bearers: Messrs.
Frank Br) aut, Claude Blalock, M. L.
Marcom, W. D. Upchurch, George
Watson and John Hardie.

The ladies of the western suburbs
ova tnlkinc of a lawn party soon, to

aid in paying the balance due on the j

Infant's fine crepe de chene and muslin caps
and shirred hats.

HAIR GOODS,
Rushings. a beautifnl line of all kinds of

Ties. All the new hair ornaments, bracelets,
jewelry, &c. &c.

Stamped linens, embroidery materials,
wools and zephyrs. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Miss MAGGIE REESE,
209 Fayetteville St.

April 8 tf. Raleigh, N. C.

a. m. The train will leave at 8 45,
returning, will leave Auburn at 4.20,
p.m. Fare lor the school: All under
12 go free, all between 12 and 20, 25

cents; 20 and over 40 cents.
Special care will be taken of the

children by the Superintendent and
teachers. No child should stay away
should the parent be unable to go.

The Grandest Success of the
Kind Ever Known in Raleigh.

To say, the big special sale at
Swindell's yesterday was a grand suc-

cess, would very mildly express it. The
sale was advertised to begin at 10

o'clock but long before that hour
the vast crowd began to assemble,
and a few minutes past 10 o'clock the
entire store, and sidewalk and street
in front of the store was completely
blocked with people from the country
and the city, both joung and old.
By this time the crowd was so great,
the store being literally packed and
jammed rendered it utterly impos
sible for us to wait on the trade. The
only thing left for us to, do was to ask
part of the crowd to retire, so the sale
could go on. We very much regret
being compelled to call In officers to
assist in clearing out some of the

Norris' Dry Goods Store.
All goods to be sold out before mov-

ing. Our entire stock of gents fine
hats, all kinds, straw and felt; this
spring's purchases will be sold at cost
prices to close. The magnificent ar-

ray of wash fabrics is very engaging;
specialties in white goods, and reduc-

tions in Linens, Laces and Embroid-
eries together with "force sale" on
Dress Goods command the close at-

tention of economic buyers. Cassi-mere- s,

Cottonades, Bleach and Brown
Muslins marked down. Handsome un
broken stock of Ladies, Misses and
Children's Snoes, at closest possible
prices

Broken lots of shoes at job prices.

Dry Goods, Notions, &e

W. H. J B. S. TUCKER $ CO.

new Baptist Mission Church, near the
Agricultural College.

By appointment Elder Bcdenhamer
will preach the funeral of the late
Thomas H Williams, at the Primitive
Baptist meeting house tomorrow
(Sunday) at 11 o'clock.

Capt. Pe ton Brown, one of the ap
preciative R. & D's best conductors
brought quite a number of oommer

cial tourists and others to the city

last evening.

Rev. L. L. Nat h, D. D., will dedi
cate Grove Hill church on Franklin-to- n

circuit tomorrow. Rev. B. C. All-

ied will preach at Central Church in
this city, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. to-

morrow.
A rule has been adopted by the Su-

preme Court allowing attorneys to

Personal Mention.
Capt. W. H. Snow, the indefatiga-

ble "modern tobacco barn'' man, of
Oxford, is in the city, looking after
the interest of his company.

Mr. W. D. Johnson, of Garner, was
in the city today.

Mr. Jhines H. Enniss, who has been
quite sick, is improving.

Mrs. M. T. Fowler, matron of the
Oxford Orphan Asylum, is in the city,
on a visit to her sick mother, Mrs.

No better place or better goods at
sue h low prices can be obtained else-

where. This is no humbug or clap
trap, but strait busine Our dry
goods stock is clean, fresh and new
Come and see us.

Norris' Drv Goods Store.
Miles Goodwin.

Judge Whitaker is in the city.
.Ex sheriff Moore, of Granville, is in

the city.
Mrs. Bettie Bell, is very ill at her

Wanted to Rent.
A four room house convenient to

business. Anyone having such a
house will please address, Visitor

crowd, but it would have been utter-
ly impossible for us to have waited on
any one bad the entire crowd re-

mained in the store. We sincerely
hope that all who retired will thor-
oughly understand, and appreciate
our situation; it was not our intention
to offend any one. Our next special
sale will be next Friday, June 5th.
On that day we will place on sale a
big lot of childrens and misses hose.
No. 6 to 9 1 2 at iOcapair. These goods
are slightly imperfect, but are richly
worth 25c per pair. Will not sell more
than six pair to each customer.

Yours Truly,
D. T. Swindell.

Services.
Baptist Tabernacle Sunday school,

9:15 a. m., preaching by the pastor.

Office.

Straw Hats.

White Goods.
Now with the warm weather, comes

the need of thin dress goods and
white goods the kind.

By white goods, we mean all kinds
of sheer white cotton dress materials,
and our stock of these was never bo
large, nor the prices lower than right
now.

Mulls,

Persian Lawns

India Linens,

Victoria Lawns,

Check Nainsooks,

Large Sheer

Plaid Muslins,

Dotted Swiss,

Embroidered Skirtings, &c.,&
Wedo not care whatny one else

has got to sell in white goods, we will
show you just asgood,and oftentimes
something better, for the same price.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.,

123 and 135 Fayetteville street.

For men or boys, we have all kinds,
and our p ices are the lowest. In
mens' fine straw hats, we keep Dun- -

cite the reports throughout by num-

bers, from 1 and 2. Martin Taylor
and conference form Vol. 1, N. C.

Reports, and so on down. The eigh
ty volumes of any series follow the
law.

A force of hands were engaged to
day in fixing the sidewalk on the west
side of Moore Square. They would
render a still greater service, if they
were ordered to pull down the un --

sightly fence, and either replace it
with another or leave the square with
no fence.

The memorial services in honor
of the Federal dead were conducted
this afternoon by the Gen'l Meade
Post, of the Grand Army of the Re-

public. The assemblage took place
at the post office at 3 o'clock, proceed
ing in carriages to the cemetery. There
was no address, the exercises being
informal. The graves were decked in
ome instances with miniature flags.

laps and every one knows that Dun- -

lap's straw hats are the best. Besides
Dunlaps we carry a large line of the

residence on the Avent Ferry road
near the western limits of the city.

Mr. George P. Pell has returned to
the city.

Mr. J. J. Riddick, of Toungsville, i
in the city.

Mr. W. H.Hanell, of Williamston,
Martin connty, is in the city.

Dr. J. D. Taylor, of Wilmington,
N. C, is at the Yarboro.

Mr. A. G. Wood, of Edenton, is in
the city.

A mob of armed Kansas farmers,
opposed to either paying interest or
permitting foreclosures on mortgages,
reinstated Farmer J. H. Bennett, of
Washington township, in that State
and said that further official inter-
ference meant death.

very newest shapes of other makes
We pay particular attention to those
styles best suited for young men, and

j we have some nobby ones to show.
Nor are the little folks forgotten, we
bave provided well tor them. If you
haven't already bought vour straw

j Rev. Dr. J. J. Hall at 11 a m., and at
8 p. m. At the conclusion of the even- -'

ing services the ordinance of baptism
will be administered by the pastor,
and all those who have applied for
baptism are earnestly requested to be
present.

The public are cordially invited to
attend the services.

hat do not do so at once, and see our
stock Deiore ouving.

W. H. & R. 8. Tucker & Co.

i4


